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Kathy Escorcia

Deborah DaSilva
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Debbie Tobar

Maugie Ballantyne

Patrick Talty

Cathy Carr




Mineola High School PTSA 

November 3 2021

Zoom meeting 7:02 pm


President-Kathy Escorcia- Any corrections for October’s minutes?

	 	 	 -no

	 	 - Posted to the website


Treasurer- Deborah DaSilva

	 	 -Posted budged on screen—- Any questions ?

	 	 - ended with $11,674.00


Committee

	 -Christa Basel- Trunk or Treat was 10/22 6:30-8, we had 25 cars participate, everyone 
was very generous, decorations and treats were all wonderful, we had 270 treaters (50% more 
then we were expecting)

	 	 -2 contests, vote for trunk

	 	 	 -top 3— DosSantos, Tracy, Owens won $50.00 gift card to Spankys 
(PTSA and Spankys both donated)

	 	 -canned goods donated to Faith Mission

	 	 -expense was equal to intake

	 	 -Thank you to all families who participated!

	 -Deborah DaSilva- there is nothing in todays budget in reference to Trunk or Treat since 
the expenses have not been processed yet, they will show on the next budget


	 - Shop with Script- gift cards, fund raising company

	 	 -info will go out soon, 2 deadlines for Hanukkah and Christmas, you will need an 
enrollment code to join


Membership-

	 -Diana DeJesus- We are doing really well, we have 379 members our goal is 389, we 
have 100 students and 109 teachers

	 -Early October we won the Early Bird membership award, for having 60% of our goal


Merch- 

	 -Kathy Escorcia- Please visit Squad Locker- Brea will start the contest for logo in 
November


Corospondance- 

	 -Zenobia Haddock- we had all positive feed back from the Trunk or Treat, with some 
suggestions for next year


District Happenings-

	 -Music Parents- Amy Polmar

	 	 -Marching Band and Color Guard had their Home Show, it was a huge success!  
They came in 1st place in their division!

	 	 -At the State Championship in. Syracuse, they came in 3rd!

	 	 -We are so proud of the kids, teachers and parents


	 -Booster club- Cathy Carr- All teams should be collecting money for the baskets for 
Mustang Steaks




SEPTA-Miriam Shevlin- 

	 	 -World Kindness Day- activities and a scavenger hunt

	 	 -meeting in January

	 	 -There will be 3 scholarships give out…. Students/parents need to members to 
win


District Council- Nancy Farrelly

	 -Marching Band will be marching in the NY City Veterans Day Parade

	 -Nov 10 is Diabetes Awareness Day, wear blue

 	 -Jackson Ave is having a shoe drive Nov-Dec- shoes will be sent to a third world 
country

	 -High School- wear red, white and blue on 11/10 for Veterans Day


BOE- 

	 -Maugie Ballantyne

	 	 -Thank you for helping with the note for the Sperry Building.  Thank you for the 
support.  40% of voters were school parents (we need more parents to vote)

	 	 -The school board is pleased that the High School is doing for others, ie. Trunk 
or Treat, Sports night…

	 	 -We are looking forward to the play

	 	 -We are all very happy with the Marching Band!!!!!  We are so proud of the 
results of the State Competition!

	 -Patrick Talty- Thanks again for voting for the Sperry Building.  Thee Board members ad 
a tour of the building, it will be a gear asset to the district….all very exciting!  Dr. Nagler is 
hoping to have students in the building by March or April, after the state approval! The district 
will close on the property at the end of November!


New Business- 

	 -Kathy Escorcia- We need volunteers


Principal - 

	 -Dr. Downy is filling in for Dr. Smith

	 	 -Report cards will be out Nov 19

	 	 -Spirit Day- Nov 5

	 	 -Proud of Marching bad and color guard

	 	 -Girls soccer and boys soccer both were Conference champs!

	 	 -Volleyball made the playoffs

	 	 -please check Dr. Smith’s monthly newsletter for more information

	 	 -Sophomores can order class rings in the lobby

	 	 -Flags with Honor

	 	 -6 students sang in the Honors Choir

	 	 - 11/19 & 11/20 “Rumors” 2 7:30pm and 2pm

	 	 -Winter concert tickets will be 2 per student and order online


President-

	 -Kathy Escorcia

	 	 - Any questions?

	 	 	 -Christa Basel-What day is the High School presentation at the BOE 
meeting?	 	 

	 	 -11/18

	 	 	 -Lori Massaro- Dr. Dawny, Any more info about adopt a family?

	 	 	 	 -Key club will send out info

Dathy Escorcia- Meeting end 7:40





